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tempted bank
near here. charges ofl'..u
glycerine .,falledto open sate.
Approaching daylight compelled
burglars to give up job.
"".JTke, yeggmen eelted night wntch-ma- n

Pertln, bound him with his
handcuffs,, tied feet, sagged him.
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laGeorfexkiee's Million Dollar

Picture Novel

Gloria's Romance
By apecial arrangement with F. Zefg--

Hearjr Kolker.

A MotioA Picture Norel by Mr. and' 't . -
Sirs., Rupert Baaaes.
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7,000 Robbers Escape
a

' - - -

and then threw him luto a haystack.
Then they worked for two hours

trying to open the "safe, which con
tained $17,000. ' '

When they saw the attempt to
til" sale was fruitless, tnc roo- -

hers stole an automobile. from George
fresspy. a Modesto banker, cut the

I iciejNiuutr --.irca obiitu vvicib nuu
Mcdesto and fled.

All RED HEADED
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IMITATORS OK BILLIE BURKE,.

FAMOUS BEAUTY OF STAGE.

LAND, WILL BE ADMITTED TO

.STAR FREE TONIGHT

Attention! All red headed women! i

By special contract with Btllle Budke
liercslf. Manager John" Houston will
admit free all red headed women of
Klamath Fall and Tlclnlty to the

J Star theater tcnlght. '

Tonight Is the first appearance of
Glorias Romance, an expensive

serial irotlon picture production, fea-turi-

BUlie Burke as "Gloria." The
serial will run for twenty weeks, and
to the first number tonight red head
ed women will be admitted free.
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112,000 BRITISH
'

LOST THIS MONTH

JOFFICIAL LOXDO.V STATEMENT

HAYS THIS .NUMBER WERE

JvlLLED --T.OOO WOUXDED AND

U.DOO DECLARED MISSING

r
LONDON, Jan. 31. More than 12.-.11- 1

British soldiers were killed In
.Innt ary and more than 7,000 wound-e- l,

according to the official announce-
ment of the war office todiy.

Twenty-nin- e hundred other soldiers
are reported missing.

SENATE VOTES TO

MAKE ALASKA DRY

MANUFACTURE, SALE AND

OF INTOXICATING

LIQUOR IN ALASKA PROHIBIT.

ED BY MEASURE ,

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 31.
The renate this afternoon passed the
bill making the territory iot- - Alaska
bone dry.

The bill prohibits the manufacture
and sale of liquor. In Alasks, and has
stringent provisions against shipping lastliquor. Into the territory.

Gerer Is Better,
Louis Gerber. local stockman, who

has been confined to his home for
some time, was able to be on the
streets today.

on
Pivtitice Returns.

Dr. C. O. Prentice, local veterinar
ian, returned laat evening from a trip
to Bly, where be, was called pa busl- -
uinia, .

Business Mea Meat. '
A meeting of Klamath Falls Busl.

nets Men's Assoelstion will be hal--
thU evening at' 8 o'clock at the city
ball;v

'' Vfitate COKDlatea Caae I
BAN" FRANCISCO. Jan. tl.-T-ha
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Bernard Barucb. Wall street soecu.'
.lator. told the house leak oroba com.
jmittee yesterday that be made 1476,.!
000 on Wall street In thirteen days In;
December by pUylng peace bunches.!
He denied having any advance Infor
matlon on President Wilson; peace
note.

EWAONA CAMP

HAS 6000 TIME

AFTER

INITIATES, POPULAR ORDER'

ENJOYS "HOT TAMALE"

IN BANQUET HALL

Members of Ewauna Encampment
night conferred the Royal Parole

degree on three candidates, .Bernard
ZoJlman, Carl Crause and F.
Roberts.

After the Initiatory ceremonies the
members adjourned to the banquet!
ball, where a tamale" spread
awaited them, and everybody filled up

tho Mex. national dish.

ORPHEUS THEATER!

Taaeday .itwl Wcttaesday
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Drama of ThrMf Adventure la
ure i "lis

"THE MAYOII'K DECUIOX"

A Drama la Three Acts

ACMIMION TIN CINTS
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STILTS DRYGOODS CO.
--WHERE THE LADIES SHOT KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

"Verge ot

Not Leak.

New York Banker Says Laiuixig's Inter-

pretations Wilson Peace Note
Was Real Cause of Drop in Market

NEW YORK. Jan. '11 Secretary
of! Mate Lansing's "verge of war" in
te'ifrtjoa President Wilson's
tiAAfwa maoflm .iftfl" tint Ik. t.lr til
vii .i uw. ..k., .i..- -,

E. Hutton toldfHbe house leak
probe committee today.

Huttoa declared the tip originated

HAYDEN'S TEAM

WINSJ THREE

DEFEATS'BOWLERS UNDER MAR.

RY ACKLEY ELKS ALLKYS

BY SAFE MARGIN IN THREE-GAM- E

SERIES

Austin Hayden's teaai made a clean
weep of Harry Ackley's bowlers on

the alleys last night In the sec
ond round of the Elks bowling tour,
hsmeat. Each of the three games
was won by a comfortable margin.

The score was as follews:

Haydea 800 tot Wt
Acwey 757 70 744

... George Catber. W'O. Smith., Rnm-- . .- -,

j Mason and Dr. Fred Westerfald
Hayden

t and Ole Larson.

WOMEN GET $40
I

FOB TERMINALS I

I

SIKCK., LAST PUBLICATION OP,

NEW ei'DSCRIBERS WOMEN'S f
l,OM CLUB IIAgShKVRiSD FOUR'
HEW CONTRACTS

Forty dollar. . .. --. '

cured for the Strabor- - railro- -- tv.t
mal fuad by ll W 1'.Club. The womsa have

.
secured four.
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Elks

Mrs.

m HT "u ahow aom ilemliMtliu: Initiiciirf In Mlr
iVl rtthill r prcfem-- l mkhK
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We knuw jron wHI he latrn-li- In km.wliut thai Me lMe iwrlreM tmt
KhipiMe- -t uf the ncw Men-- In ry ami Mtert il - for HpHMR wr.

Thejr are beatlfIljr itelNl of rre- - ami TulTeU llk.

M Hprtt llae of plain wtm rhAlllr I. here. They row- - la m

gtwrt rarteU of cotora.

We aUo aho-h- MI the new Hjitlng ultlng. TIm Kniprraa OmIi la

WMKMMltjr aoaakir fur aalt. In hlnik, navy, rliamiMKite, ray, Alkv Ma

War" Note,

Caused Crash

of

Mitchell

tyrpheuH

In the Connolly company hoim nf

which R. M. Bolllog, brother-ln-ln- of
the president, U a member, was not

I responsible for the crash CoiuioltyN
company lost $40,000 during the
period, the accounts show, nald lli'it- -

WOMEN TO STAGE

SHOW FEBRUARY 8

, . . .

ENTERTAINMENT TO HELP IUIHK

. iwubKuau Hu.ir.1 will hk
G1YBK BY WOMEN'S 1.000 CLUII

AT OPERA HOUSE

An 'important meeting of all wo
men la the Women's 1,000 Club has
been called for next Friday afternoon
by Mrs.- - Charles W. Eberlcln. presi
dent. The meeting will bo at the Hull
notet at i:go o'clock.

The Women's 1.000 Club will ,ta-- e

an eatertalnmont at Houston's onera
house February 8th. .nd .ho m-- .i-

Friday. Is to make clan, for thi. ,.,.
..I--,- .-.

m.-- - - .. ... ..
.Hv uifHuW ui wumpn in inn
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renuested tv Kt-.-t- .i-
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Don't Be a Simp
DEAREST PUBLIC

This Is to let you know that we aru
still on the earth.

And we have some Immense bar.
'galas.

Aad that we can fix any watch and
can reset your .diamond while von
wait, aad we also have a fine stock of
ncany ladles' ring mountings with
the white gold head that gives your
unona " h- -t - hould

.bate.
We bare a big stock of precious

atones. .
in.,,. vreconstructed,.. . ' and urn

stones st uugblng gas prices,
Big aew stock of slavery rings In '

11 !- -. -. ( .1... . . I

11..." "" " "" w row ""l
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n---- . -
Tf -- - i luiiimiicu, su you
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, Of course, dear. If mn w.n n ..
mere, wa;W be delighted to havo1
the

r- -.. ....
aMsV'PJ sVBsfagsaaauas, Clotbei will bo-. - n . ..w. HHau .
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Senate Votes Down
Cummins Resolution

-- ssfciJt

i (t&ipll&L. NPHlaaE8Ri, vf' Bil
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I Hoiuttcif from Iowa
' u,,l,tl1 H," " yeeter.
dny voted down the resolution by
Hciiator Cu in m I u to hold a general

"" ,rwWM Wllsoa-- . speech.
In which he urged an International

(league to prevent war.

Mmrino PfVfnv-- i
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Tho story of a woman's rise from
proprietor of n small saloon la the
. . w.'r..."r '' dub-- aa
" a n "" Kog'e new picture.
wnicl? """"res Virginia Pearsoa as
Unf'"'vll Knto.' at tho Star toalgbt.

Tim workmen at Devil's Oan ar. au I
'satisfied with the troitment thnv -- .v- -
eivo from their Koatorn headauan.
cr"' ,0 tl,cy cause trouble, which re--

UUSTON'C" Metropolitan AmjMmeau J
HOUSTON

OPERA HOUII
COM1NO FEBRUARY 1ST

MARY PICKFOKD
IN

"LESS THAN THE DUsT

STAR THRAT1I
Williuni Kn PreeeHts IIVirginia peni-sot- i la

"IUIIE DEVIL CA- -u

Til. i Hnul Oil. ..!.. o. .". i omry oi a woman's
Heilomptlon

Alsogoo
Mls Illllle Burke la

"GLORIA'S ROMANCE

m'.,..i.... ... .... ' ..n T K P
" "H ine Kiiiiit'i'.-- -

Thnhoti,r Dratmt In Two PortsJ)oiiitiinu. .

Kalsfaf Comedy
"I he Gambler's Loat Lave,"

iiBtang Wwtorn I.iamo In 3 Parte

MERRILL OPERA HOUSI
MOTION PICTURM

TI'IMDAYH AND HATURDAYN
Merrill, Oiegen

satte In the bringing to their town of
sertral Raaieraer. One of ihe u
Cllf'Stose, another la Irene vi,
Stoaa's adopted sister, and the third
la John Wet, Irene's husband. Hioc
and West are to take over tln nii.
bgement nf the Western wor- - Uf ih
eompaay. Kate at first takr .f.ttj
with the aew arrival, for ! hit
tsllea la love with Cliff Miono. Hut
Irene's unwarranted Interference In

their romance turns her ngnlnu the
Intradsra, and she decide to help the
mlorrs. and not the manner,

j '
J Msry Plckford w bo seen In ev- -

eral unique rmtume in "Iau Than
the Ihil," all of which are mutt U.

.coming to her. One will be In the
I native dre--s of India, the other In lirr
("Sunday bel." when vUltlng KtiKlnrnt
and a third In a dainty lull tixita
cuwn. The Oriental background of
the nrvntu lor the story of tln IUt
mnkrnr an iinuiuntly effective
for Mary Plckford' hrauty Tomnf.
row at the opera bouse.

In announcing the bmiMnc of
'"Gloria's Romance" for the Star the-

ater, Manvger Houston Uellevr that
he has arranged for (he best film at-

traction for his patrons that mmvy
can secure. Illlllo Burke, tlm lam-
inating International tar, ha hvn re
cured ss the star of the production,
though It look a salary of 14,000 a
week to Induce the tlllan haired Illllte
to place her name an lh dotted line

of a contract calling for her appear
aace la the story. The scenario ot.
"QloHa'a Romawce" originated In the
mlacs or those famoas aotellst. Mr. :

and Mrs. Richard Hughes, who are
kaowa to people everywhere through ;

their sueeessfal stories la the Satur
day Brealag Peat, Casmopulltsn Mag

aslae aad the Red Rook, for nearly '

everyone has read "What Will People
aayt" "aippad Wlags" oVVThe Thlr.
teeath Commsadmeat" and Mr. ;

Hughes himself has declared that
'Owrla'a Ramaaea" la the best cf

them all. Opealag chapter. Star the--

atsVtoalght. '
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Whea your liver la toryWi
aad aat detag Ma work iiititwi ly

rem waste atadMcts aolaoiw
thM ahsmM have hara rarrtel
way are left to.renUnttaute

IhiSyslM, , '.,
oa shealtiuke

MEXALL

UVER SALTS

aa affseahM.'asTerveet'CMt, lax
ativa that will cleaaae the intes.
akwl tract wlth grateful ef
tcet aaea the entire system.

Yosjr gaeajay wo will rtara to

'a M ya are aot satltned.
iHMeatyat

Stir Dran Company
Kfawietli Fella, Or-g- oa
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